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NEWS
FAST FACT | Neon is the second-lightest noble gas and the least reactive of all elements.

In Brief

Hands-free footy
MELBOURNE’S best freestyle
footballers will go head to
head in Richmond on Friday
for the Red Bull Street Style
competition. The
competition, an Australian
first, involves players
showcasing their hands-free
creativity with a soccer ball
in 20-second bursts before
passing the ball off to a
competitor. The winner will
represent Melbourne in a
national final in Sydney the
following week. Registration
opens 5.30pm, Friday (July
10) at the Kevin Bartlett
Reserve, F.R. Smith Drive,
Richmond, and kick-off is at
6.30pm.

Crime stopper
RICHMOND police will this
week hand out crime-
prevention kits, teaching
Victoria St retailers to deal
with bomb threats, theft and
aggressive customers. Sen-
Constable Tim Spiteri said
hundreds of the kits had
already been handed out in
Bridge Rd and Swan St. ‘‘Our
main aim is to provide
shopkeepers with relevant
information and crime
prevention tips to protect
themselves and their
businesses,’’ he said.

Gore to visit
FORMER United States Vice
President Al Gore will visit
Melbourne next week to lead
the Asia Pacific Summit.
Climate Project Angela
Rutter said the summit aims
to ‘‘re-invigorate the Asia
Pacific region’s response to
climate change’’. The
summit runs July 11-13 and
involves 300 delegates from
the region.

Stencil it in
THE Melbourne Stencil
Festival Committee is
inviting all artists and
volunteers interested in
taking part in this year’s
festival to attend a planning
meeting and barbecue at the
Collingwood Underground.
‘‘The Gathering’’ is on July
18, 4pm at 44 Harmsworth
St, Collingwood. Artists
wishing to submit work can
visit
www.stencilfestival.com to
download an entry form.

Swan 
Street 
Gallery
Quality Custom framing 
at prices you can afford

• Custom Framing
• Wall Art
• Certifi cates
• Football Jumper Kits
• Box Frames
• Mirrors
• Standard Frames
• Photo Frames

166 Swan Street, Richmond
Phone: 9429 2041
www.swanstreetgallery.com.au
frame4u@bigpond.net.au.
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MASSIVE SALE!  MASSIVE SALE!  
EVERYTHING EVERYTHING 

MUST GO!MUST GO!
$10 BRA’S - $5 BRIEFS - 

GORGEOUS PJ’S – NIGHTIES 
– SINGLETS

SLIMFORM UNDERGARMENTS - 
14DD – 20DD AT

WAREHOUSE PRICES
33-35 Stewart St Richmond

(Opposite Richmond Station Rear Exit)
Wednesday-Friday 12-6pm Saturday 12-5pm

Ph 9428 0500Ph 9428 0500
02MEV410677F/N/WS/9

Artist Quing Lan Huang with her electric graffiti in Lingham Lane in the CBD. Picture: TONY GOUGH N02ME300

Installations | Hamish Heard

Saying it
with light

BREATHING walls and stairways to
nowhere have given way to electric
graffiti and apologetic excerpts in
the latest installation of Mel-
bourne’s laneway art program.

Six new installations will paint the
city’s iconic laneways in a different
light until March next year.

The works, part of Melbourne
Council’s Laneway Commissions

program, follow on from last year’s
collection of bizarre installations.

Artist Quing Lan Huang’s City
Dream is expressed in the form of
slowly moving ‘‘electric graffiti’’.

It will light up Lingham Lane with
a story about a puppet and her ex-
periences until September 30.

‘‘Without even realising, the
dream-like creatures visible within
the projection are reminiscent of
some of the Chinese characters I

knew as a child, while my artwork
communicates a broader human de-
sire for freedom and to be one’s true
self,’’ Huang said.

Between July 13 and August 8, Sue
McCauley and Keith Deverell will
transform Guildford and Flanagan
lanes into a video installation shar-
ing the experiences of Chinatown
workers projected on to the city sur-
face.

Canadian artist Cathy Busby will

present her work called We Are
Sorry in a ‘‘large sign format’’ at 620
to 640 Lt Bourke St from July 14.

‘‘My work aims to capture the es-
sence of the 2008 landmark apol-
ogies to the Aboriginal people of
both Australia and Canada,’’ Busby
said.

Council’s People and Creative City
Committee chairwoman Cr Jennifer
Kanis said this year’s works fea-
tured ‘‘universal’’ themes.

Parades won’t go
City plan | Hamish Heard Council set for a rethink on Swanston St plans
MELBOURNE Council has vowed to
tweak its plans for a Swanston St
revamp amid claims its chosen op-
tion would choke the city’s main
parade route.

Councillors last week voted unani-
mously in favour of a redevelop-
ment option that would see fewer
cars using the busy strip and
promote public transport and
bicycle use.

More than 5000 Melburnians had
earlier had their say in an online
survey with 51 per cent supporting
the chosen option over six other pro-
posals on the table.

The option involved widening

footpaths and introducing dedicated
bike paths.

However, in a submission before
last week’s vote, Melbourne Busi-
ness Council members told council-
lors that wider footpaths would jeop-
ardise a number of parades held
along the strip, including Anzac Day
and Moomba.

The submission also complained
the footpath-widening option would
restrict emergency service vehicles
and block commercial deliveries.

‘‘This simply can’t be allowed to
happen, just to accommodate a de-
sign which is totally biased towards

bicycle, pedestrian and tram usage,’’
MBC chairman Peter Nicholl said.

The organisation released a dia-
gram of its preferred layout for
Swanston St, including plans to
move tramlines closer to the exist-
ing footpaths and putting lanes for
emergency and delivery vehicles
and separate bicycle lanes in the
centre.

Deputy Lord Mayor Susan Riley
said the council had taken the
group’s concerns on board and
would ensure Swanston St’s parade
appeal was not lost.

‘‘It is a very valid point that we

can’t clutter the street so that we
can’t have our parades and our
Moombas and so forth, and those
concerns will be considered,’’ Cr
Riley said.

She said council planners would
form a steering committee involving
stakeholders to nut out a final de-
sign. Council officers are expected
to present councillors with a com-
prehensive design and costings later
this year.

What do you think? Tell us at
melbourneleader.com.au


